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REPUBLICAN STATE NOMINATION.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,

HON. HENRY W. WILLIAMS,

OF ALLKOntNY COUNTY.

DISTRICT NOMINATIONS.

SENATOR,

Col.-J- i K. RO BISON, Juniata county.

Subject to decision of District Conference. .
ASSEMBLY,

Capt. II. II. WILSON, Juoia'a county.

Subject to decision of District Convention.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.

J. MADISON SHARON, Fayette.

RFOISTER ASP RECORPER,

JOHN STONEU, Fermanagh.

TREASURER,

JOHN HOFFMAN, Mifflintown.

COMMISSIONER,

?OL. UP DEC ROVE, Susquehanna.

AUDITOR,

W.JENKINS EVANS, Spruce Hill.

THE liiu:l suit
PAYIS AND ALLISON.

It Is well known to the public that ever

since the Republican was started its col-

umns every week have teemed with the

Tilest personal abuse of Col. Patterson, and

often of his family. Allison and Davis a
aunouneed ;hat as their object when they 1

started their paper. No man in the State

" J o

abused. .'Jen 01 ail panics conaemucu

the course of the Republican, and there

was not an houest, sensible man in the

county that did not consider it an out

rage. Every ouc was sui prised that Col.

I'atterson did not defend himself, and re-

peatedly was he urged to prosecute these

fellows by respectable men in both par-

ties Put the Colonel treated such ca-

lumnies aud their authors wiih contempt,
and conteuded that it would not injure
him in the estimation of good men aud

Lo 1, f,;.UL:. L onvlnil n,l if
v

' . '. I

mere were any wno oeiievca iiieui or

thought the less of him hat acco t !

he preforiod their emurtj to tVor f.Mjr.. -

6hip and oould well afford to diiiCgaTyj
them.

While it required great forbearance to

adopt such a course, yet all will admit

that the Colonel took it all very good-natured- ly

a
and laughed at al! their weak but

wicked attempts to injure hira. Rut the
feather that broke the camel's back c.ime

at last. Judge Pomcroy, Col. Patterson
and others joined together to start a new

J5ank here,'and Allison and Davis swore

they would '"break it down," and at once

to

was to
in cau

R0 on one
of associated

distinction
to prosecute them. So accord-

ingly some weeks ago he informa-

tion against them at Ilarrisburg, nnd had
them arrested bound over for trial on

the 26th of this mouth. Col.
made the information there because such
li'jellous publications there, were calcula-
ted' to injure him aud the Rank a

j

strange county, hence he wanted it
thown up there, while were confined to
this couufy he could it with cou-teui- pt

the parties are all well kuowu
here. Nothing men like
and Davis could say injure the
character of the officers and
of the Rank this coun- -

r.F tliA vrpnltnirst nnd hps! men'ia county are in it and entitle it to
.

01 ice puoilC.

Allison and Davis, because
alarmed at the prospect of going to jail
in have been trying by threats
and every way to have the suit
but all to no purposo. the time draws

they become desperate, and Allison
goes to Snyder county and makes an in.
formation which he knows be caa't prove,
of a serious charge true) against'J?T,atterson and gets a warrant ar- -
Ust. lhe Colonel promptly gave bau
for appearance, and is aud anx
inua In hnvA 9 MmnpA f.. in 4V.

in men court fhnr r,r.a .,Aj

Yvilfuil lilo.l 101- - II
. ... . . ' 0

against turn tor months is wwbout the
least shadow of truth.at, Allison anc n-- -

ot coitproanse 1,.,.as am.
Au;nn thfit tlm .:. ra wit ti n n,l ..I
Snvdnr . -- T.T. -- Ill t.V.,

but CoK Patterson back down. If i
gpurns their offer their
malice. Ills friends expect him to do
justice them and himself by forcing

felloes before the courts and
jfA, where we bsv no doubt

tlicj will go, tlie remit of tbe trial iu

Dauphin county.
'flic game won't win. Col.

generally knows what he is doing, and j

don't often do anything for fun. Allison

and Davis waked up the wrong passenger.. 'n r J ii a -and now win nni incy can rcu. -- ",it, and nTC afraiJ to say eons editorial, tut
body.

Col. I'atterson stands y ocucr .u

the county and Stale man ue ever um,

and has more ana warmer irieuuswi.uu.u
ready to defend Lim against the utulice of

bis enemies support kiui in any way

he may need their cervices.
We make this reference !o a personal

matter because of our regard for Colonel j

i... 1 . l .... .1. 1. .. t

ucm.n, .m iuc notoriety ...e u..

is compelled to bring have already acrju.- -

red, and to gratify the wishes of his nu-

merous waim friends in this county.

Ollt CANDIDATES.

The Republican Convention
has placed before the people of Juniata
county a strong ticket.

Col. John K. Rohisox, our candidate
for Senator, is a gentleman jual;Ged in

every respect for the high position for
whicb he has been nominated. His re-

cord as a soldier stands second to none in
the State, lie first entered the service
in July, 1 SGI, as Captain ot company A,
of the 1st Pennsylvania Cavalry, in which
capacity he 6erved until the spring of

1SC2, when he resigned and came home,
arracged his business and prepared to en
te r the service agaiu with the purpose of

remaining until the Rcbc'liou was crush-
ed out. In August of 1S(2 ho received
an order from Governor Curtin to recruit

company, and by the first of September,
C ! I .i

- .t i.iK""' " "JS uacln li,c scrTlce w,lu
m...u company ( v 01 me loin Lavalry.;
111s superior as a command-- '
intr officer soon raised him from the rank
of Captain to the Licutcnat-Colooclc- v of
his regimen,, in which capacity he served
until near the close of the war, when he
was breveted ...f.,r l.r-.,r-...j
ou niue uoiu. 01. itobison wa se
vercly wounded twice, once at Ain.urn j

Mills on the 12th .f October. 1863 and
: 1? n .

-- gain near l armvme two years Deioretlie;all,i
t

prescribe the manner of taking the;
1 ii' ...i.ce. e preeiu mm to vote a j t,rvije ur a to carry
,ouferencc with the full con-i()- ut wltl of tLu

.
llC(,lllc as eXj,resscd

surrenuor 01

the District
.1. ... -

uat'iii-i- : iiiai n 11 nr. i K'nTwuw .n.i .......i '

bility will secure him the district uomina-- !

88 rewarJ toT 4418 "wn 4jra''
Very as a well-earne- d coiiipliment to
r,is Travc comrades scattered over dis- -'

. . .

.

. . .
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county should the hearty aud
united support of the other counties.

J. Mapisox the caudidate

as a soldier ;n (.apt.
Iiml liiu Pnnirnil.m u!') - '

7. ,",4444U"J' 4U

Ins bravery e predict will re-- !
ceive largest vole ever polled fur any

candidate iu county.

John Sxoner, of Fermanagh township,
uomiuee for Register & Recorder,

Solumou Fpdcgrove, candidate for Com-- !

are both iaimers
perior qualifications the dicarge of
duties of these and if will
honestly and firmly an entire
change in the manner the af-

fairs of the county been conducted.
4......... C ..1.0. c ii t .rui.iv iss.i in..rc

lavc hu(J Q0 C0Mt.jencC... . . .
wav lliev nsotl tlie neon it.m...irj j , 1 L; , wrw

tucrelore tn5 taxpayers to vote
for and Sol. to watch

their interests.

For Mr. John
Mifflintown, is the uomiuee

He is kuown to people of
ata countv. His hnnestv iuiorif if
cbarac(cr rcquires D0 OQ(or,e!tlcut 1Vom

U3. If coeted CQtjre lime 8qJ
lion be devo(ed ,0 ,lis offico

i

W.J. Evans, nominee for Auditor, is a
. .

citwcn of tcarni-h:p- . He is
, . ,
uu.ic.i up.ii.L iaiuier, is a

Icountaut if elected will discharge
confided in him with to

whole people. entire ticket is one of

tne best ever Diaed the 1,

. 1
. .

3
iuu nartv. ; p nir .1 ii,

'v " "-'- uier in ine
county, at bear: the welfare of. : .
tlle wbolc Pe(T'lc. when the result is

P " e SCCOod Tuesday io
D .do.ubt Princi- -

pies vindicated the Nation itsstru"
with treason La with

The receipts from Internal
M week, amounted to f3,7U;li;0;

MMri.r. j i stick.
'Allison and Davis, under the cowardly

sicniiliiro of "X." in Rmnblicnii nt- -

Messrs Weller and Hildebrand, and
charge that they had violated their trust.
This is faly0 anJ wc)1 t, know

i

do it in the name of a correspondent.
and iiil(cbran1 they

ia favor of rcferring tlic qucft;0I1 of
,

ftr :,: ,vn

County System to a of the peoplj

and with this understanding they were

voted for and elected too defiance of all
itlio efforts resorted to in order to defeat
thoni. Every roan who voted for them
Utw posilion wh;le soule

. h,.pawc werej
asMircd by the wily would-b- e delegates
that Weller and Hildebrand were opposed

to referriug it to a vote of the people.

Lyons stated distinctly that he was for its
adoption by the Convention without a vote

of the people (whom he not trust)
and II ildcbraud stared he was lor rcfer- -

riug it to people for adoption orrejec
tiou. This was fuir, and a majority voted

for Vv'ellcr and Hildebrand, and in obedi- -

ence to their wish they so voted in Con-

vention. It was a fair issue, and fairly
met and fairly carried out, and no one but

disorganizes can complain. Messrs. Wel-

ler and Hildcbracd staud too iu this

to be injured by anything the

y4v7,tiV may say, aud can wdl afford

to treat all theso slanders with contempt.
j

THE IKAWI OHlK Ol JII VststkJI.
We publish be'ow the resolution passed

by the Republican County Convention in

regard to the Crawford County System.'

It will be that it refers the whole

t , lhe ;e f lhcir ,clioD. Jt
:.. .i ... t r . . .1: . . r!

1'ivt'M iiiiiiiv 111 iiiiii inr x 11 1.1

.1 .. 1 . 1

: ...... r: 1 ..,:n ...1...I'ii'utiiiu ia utui indium uiuuun mil uaiui
, w full dicuss tLe Mtio s0
,, ,

inav vot intelii"entlv. and
. . .. . ... ,

W,atCVl.. i,e u,u TiTUiel every one oe

content. It will be the dutv of Couu- -

, CoulUllttcc ,0 meet before the day of
t. ..;..... . 1 ,pi....i,

v. "--v - "j

.
at tlie CleCtlOD

Resuhcil, That the County Coninfit'.ce
a,e hereby directed to appoint the second
'Tuesday March, on which the
u,c,uhr of iho Itopuhlican rty iu this
county hall have u to vote

or airaiust the adoption of the Craw- -

THE ANDEKSON VI I.I.E

A Washington of
rl'eun Dis,mt,h writes as follows.

no bounds. The result had been -

I.I.cd days belorc, and, ball expecting n j

a U1(.etin was pi ivately called, at which

some q discliarced soldiers were present,
who bound themselves sacredly together j

under name of League,'
every member subscribing to a solemn

oath if failed its duty they

would take justice their own hands.
This brotherhood no n.au was qualified

to cuter but had suffered cither from
wounds or imprisonment in the rebel peus
during war. It now extends to New

York, Philadelphia and Rostoo. While
r.i. 1 ' 1 ii ..

a.n i.ii uns HMnir .rrai rn- - ti.a r.
j at KichmonJ on hc d for lU .;,,

a paper was handed in to Davii,' council,
Chas. of New York, waruiug
him of the existence of such a league,
and mou iu court room as
members.

These mcu were seized as soon as they
left the room, on a mock charge, and ta-

ken to jail, were not released utitil a

week after, when Davis was in New York.
It will be remembered that Davis ar--

rived in New York during the night ; that
he kept secluded as much posiible while

the New York Hotel, no one being ad-

mitted but those weie personally
kcown to some one of the party, he
was suddenly removed from tho hotel to
Brooklyn, where he rcmaiued until his de-

parture j he left New Yoik alone and
iu discuise bis and"
family following only when he had teie--

pph" f tia r When
it is understood tnat tuc were
upon his track, and that he wai
of it, this strange conduct is easily

for. to -- tho oath,
long as he remains upou foreign ground
he is safe ; so it is hardly probable that he

Capt. II. II. Wilson, nominee of, ford System making nomin-
ate for Assembly is well-know- n to, and that it be recommended to the
the of Juniata county, and to not n10'" vt l44C rarty tu d'cu?s the ques--- ,.

lion through the oran of the in
Jew in other counties couipriMnu meetings and every way in or-th- c

District, lue fact that this is the jer t) tl,Q sml-jec- t well understood
second time he has been nominated to secuie a full expression at the elec-

tor the same position by party in this tion- -

commenced an outrageous attack upon j Sheriff, possesses superior qualification for wu;ch he says he cau testify
the general and Patterson the office. Honest and upright iu all his j "When it was found that Davis

particular. This was repeated, dealings, assure the people of all i a maUcr which every here
out regard tho men with j parties that they can make no mistake iu MtU pon a3 a2(ual discLarpct the ex-hi- m

in the Col. Patterson was him. He t.;totIinnt the veteran soldiers knew
compelled
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f IlillT WITH THE INDIANS.

gT. Locia, August 0. An Omaha dig- - j

patch says General Sully and Colonel

tr . . .. .
IJarkCT arnvca irom uie mountains last

night. Spotted , Tail's band of Indians

have broken up, and part of them, under '

Two Strike, crossed the Platte yesterday,

aud are reported as having joined a party
of C'beyenncs on the war-path- . The set
.. a !, v..,t. c...
tlCrS aru uuuiu iv iuu aiuiiu x lutiu kjia- -

tiun hx protection.
Tho Btcamor Anfelopo lies above Fort

l)cnton, completely riddled by bullets fired

by the Sioux.
A passenger on the Imperial was killed

byUndians y;

1 battlo recently took place in New

Mexico between forty citizens and eight
soldiers and a largo body of Indians.

Elevtn of the latter were killed and eight
taken prisoners. A white captivo girl
was released and takeu to Fort IJayard.
The hiding of the Indians was burn-

ed.

The Indian War, as it is called, is an

expensive undertaking, commenced, not

wiih a view of conquering the red men,
but as oue of Audrew Johnson's brilliant
plans to conquer the Hlack Republicans.
Tbe best soldiers iu the country are of the
opinion that there was no necessity of
sendiug a large army against the Indians.
The trouble might have been adjusted by

honest agents, but tho administration was

anxious to attract public attention from

its policy of restoring in power.
and thcreforo started the Indian war as a

means of deceiving the people while
watebicg the President. Tbe plan has

worked badly. The people won't keep
their eyes from the President. lie will

be watched closely while he is in office,

aai Seated with contempt the moment he
. .

retires from place. .Nevcrthe'ess, the In -

,6lan war uajt I'wven an expeusivc game in
. .

"' "ere,! of the rebels. Rut ,t has no

f"1 '"itJrs beyond the vigilance of loyal

'men
.

The llarri.-bur-g Ttlrjraph, iu speak,
in!. of ,Le ,k.kcl Lmiua.ed by the Re-

. ,. . ..
puoiicaus 1.1 mis couniy, say ;

The nomination of Col. J. lK. Rohison.be
js SIJj,jtiC o ,1C unification of five other
counties, which form the Sen.,,itorial dis- -

a Democrat, which fact, in the cyc

trict. 1 he Colonel was a brave soldier,
atie if nominated and elected would make
au able Senator.

The nomination of Capt II. II. Wil.-o-n

is also subject to the ratification of two
vtl.nr count ir iu tlic district. Tlic Cap-lai- n

i nun of th.! 'fi,'hliiii bovs" id the
late rebellion, and bears honorable marks
of the same, having been seriously wound
edin the face, lie is at present'the edi -

tor of the Juniata Sentinel, and as
, , ,

cuuors ucervc, aoove an otners, tne sup- -

port of the party, we are constrained to
urse our friends in the district to nonil- -

nate the ''Captain." He will make an
honet and Worthy Representative of the
district.

Not Tni'E Those Democratic editors
who assert that Judge Shatswood's views

on "lecal tendtrs" were satisfactory to the
legal miud nl lhe btatc, are sadly lorge'- -

1'i.t ..T tl.n I'lnfa Prnoi.-l- tbo is

true, llisopiuious were over-rule- d by

his colleaKUe Judges Stroud and Hare
of tl,e District Court of Philadelphia,

auJ , Judges Strong, Read and Agnew,
a m;lj jril of tha S ,rcme Ju,,gC9 l)f the
smi ' lli vh.vv .aiisfactorv to m- -
b(,,iy, except those whe were unwilling to
gee ,ne nation put down the slaveholders'

fjii"

Ex (lov. David R. Porter died at his

residence iu Ilarrisburg ou Tuesday the
Cth inst , iu the seventy-nint- h year of his

age. Nearly a generation has passed away

since he occupied a conspicuous place

amontr his fellow-citizen- s, lie was a

man of man of considerable iutellcctual

strength, but not of brilliancy, nor was

his life or his administration marked by

anything that will give him a conspicu-

ous place in the history of the State.

Ciiancep their Flag. One of our
Democratic exchanges gays :

"The white man's party will carry the
Stars and Stripes, with thirty-si- x stars, as

usual.
We were made a prisoner bj the "while

man's party" five years ago and compelled

to march a hundred miles in one of their

processions. At that time their flag bore
ooly about a dozen stars and stripes. It
was known as the Stars and Rars. Jer-

sey Shore J idctte.

Desperate efforts are being made to

get up a gold mining excitement at Scran-ton- ,

in this State, at Dellcville, Kichard-so- n

county, Ohio, and in Canada. Peo-

ple who are disgusted with petroleum
speculations, cau add to their stock of ex-

perience by taking gold shares.

The terrible state of society in the
northeastern counties of Texas demands

the efforts cf such a uan as Sheridan,
will agaiu set foot upon the soil of the wo hope ho may be spared to that bar-Ucit-

Status, at least uutil he feels easier barous people. He well understsuds the
ia tuiud than at present. I process of civillzatioa.

TliK SL'RKATT tASL.

The derailed report of the pnccedinc.3
of the last day of the Suvratt trial leaves
. ... . . J

but little to be added of what occurred in
cpen court, but it is learned that during;
the seventy eight hours the jurv were out i

they balloted every time eight for acquit
al and four for conviction. Of the eight j

jurymen for the acquittal of Surratt, sev
'

en were brn in the South, mostly iu Ma-

ryland and one ic New York. The four
for conviction were all born iu tbe North. ,

Surratt wa3 very much depressed at the j

result, and remarked to his brothel that
he would have preferred auy verdict to I

going through another tria. with the con - j

seouent'.
Ions: imnrisonment

1
and suspense.

Owing tithe rumors or impending trouble
the prisoner was iroued aud takeu back to

j.nl by a heavy guard.
The next trial will take place al the

'

December term of the Criminal Court, ,

Chief Justice Carter presiding.
After discharging the jury in the Sur

ratt case on Saturday, Judge Fisher r?aJ

nn order expelling Mr. ISradly from the

bar for a personal assmi't committed Upon

the Jii lgc on the 2d uh, Mr. Rradlcy i

denied the Judge's light to expel him,;

followed him out of the court room into...
a pnfsenper car, where he di livcred aj
challengc to the Judge. An excited ciowd

surrounded the J udgc and attorney.

It is contemplated to have Mr.' Rradley J

indicted under an act of Congress which j

prohibits any one, under penalty of five

years imprisonment at hard laoor, rrom
writing or sendincr a challenge to any one .

iu this District to fii'ht a duel without its

limits.
.

Wl!Y is it that the Democratic press

and the meuiDers of that paity gcncrilly
throughout the country express so inueh

i .... . . i
. .symrathy for the assassin conspirator rur-

j ratt? A1I the rulings of the Court arc
.i

condemned them and the witness fur:;y
; the prosecution denounced m unmeas- -

111 ed terms. This i" very singular c..n- -

duct for a party that pr.desse to have all
j the loyalty nnd patriotism within itself,
!"ld "'ibd .uuch to put down the
rebellion. 1 here is no doubt about bur
ratt being a Secessionist, but he may also

' uf these patriots, is sufficient to cover a

multitude of sins. He is their deluded
bout nern brother. j

The President still evinces a weakness
for counterfeiters. He has just pardoned
David McLeod. of Sr. Louis, convicted
at the March term of Court, and sentcn- -

ccd to undergo an imprisonment ot two
j '" "ic penitentiary.

"" " '.
! ilCiU aml'.Sf mfHt.5.
' '',"'Vv'cir;''''"'"""TrriV''J''"I nineo the undersigned in Delaware township
Juniata county, on or about ibe lust of April
thre ewes and 01.0 buck. Ibe owner is re
qeied to come forward, prove prop.-it- and
t . L n llmm nu-.t- li..evidi tln.i trill .liw.
posed of us the law direct.

JONATHAN KEISER.
An; 1 1, lfG7-3- t.

I OIIN C. II ITTonTm. 1). f.tuL-rl- of Bar
' riabiii sr. havinsr located in lhe burniiirh of

Perrysville, oilers his pri.fcs.aiur.al services to

0
COUIltry. Alli?. 7. f. j

TEAtMI EKS WANTF.D. Five teachers are
L wanted lo Iak charge of Schools in Fer-- ,

mar.agh towuship. Term six months. Salary;
,n,iua,iJn Aurus'i li:ih. W U "i
P-- order of the Board. i

rLVIS BARTI.KY, Prf't.
Elias Ilonvisi:, Sec y. ti 7, lMi".

Lcwistown Academy,
''HIS Institution wi!l oten on lhe lliirda Wednesday (ISih) of September. j

Terms for boarding, fiirnished wasTi- -

ing. fuel and Tuition lor the .Acileinic year j

of forty weeks ?libo. payable half-yearl- in
adpance. '

Direct to Met ovsvi'le.
Juniata county, la., until Sei1 teniber 1st, and
after thai to Lewisiown.

JOHN LAIRD, Principal.
Aug. 7, 18fi7-l- d.

VALUABLE

FARM FOR SALE.
i

Th subscriber will offer at public sale, on j

the premises, on
SA TCKDAV, SEPTE.Vli Kmih. lSf.7.

At ntiP n'elnek V. If., the followitor ,lserLhp,l
Beat Estate, to wil :

A Valuable Farm, eituate on the road from
Johnstown to Academia, about one fourth
mile from the Academy, in Beale township,
having thereon erectod a LOU HOL'SE, LOU
BABN, and other adjoining
lands of Joseph Ponieroy Andrew Patterson,
Bauicl Cotfman and others, containing

115 ACHES.
This property has a good Orchard, nnd ex-

cellent Timber Land of Locust, Oak, &c. also,
excellent meadow. It i9 situated in a ood
neighborhood, convenient lo schools, cliurehes
mills, ,((!., is a very desirable property.

TEHM8: One-hal- f cash, and the balance
in two equal anual payments, with interest
from date of sale, secured.

GEO. BCPEBT,
Au?. 7, 18B7-- M. M. K. W ILSON.

rpiIE OLD STAND Tho undersigned takes
L this method of informing farmers and

others in ueed of anything in his line that he
still continues the Saddle and Harness Man-

ufactory on Water street at the obi stand for-

merly occupied by William Kenny. Every-
thing sold nt reduced prices. Ki pairing doiie
to order. Carriage and Buggy trimming neat-

ly executed.
may 2' lSC7-t- f. JOIINDIEIIL.

COO.OO Kkwabb will be pai.t in greenbacks
V' to any person who nas used Vr. Duinan s
Pile Salve according to directions and has '

not been cured. Address I). S. Duubam A.

j Co. Willianisport, Pn. I

i dsc. d- - 66.;

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK.

P0MEK0Y.PATTESS0N, JAC0E3 &Co

Mifflintown, Juniata C'u'..Oy, 1'enn'a.

CAPITA I $30,000.

JOSEPH POMEROY, President.
F. S. JACOH6;iV.hiei.

MKKCTOKS.

JoscpU Poineroy, ;JiIin .1.

Jerome Tlioiiijifon. George Jjitoli,
Jobn ISalb.ic!i.
KTCCK!I0I.1KKX.

John J. ruttcrson, S. II. Luudon.
Pa!'t ! -it l)vr.Vj"IlgaICe0rbi''

j. s. TUompaon, S- - T. Md'iil'.icli.
J"h Sergey, K.no lVrr( T, ,

Aiuuh U. lionsall. John 4.1i:tsi'.,
j ,,,,.,!, vonic-roy- , IK. S. JkcI.s,
J'Mejdi Itothrock, E. W. KirliT.
Michnrl lL.tluwu, , A lirnliam Sii-Ir- ,

nt--r zler, William ILaks,
David lli'rtzltr, Sanm-- l.oouriril,
Jeremiah Lvoue, Th 11.

,,.,.,. ' . Kvaus,
K. 1 III. II. llLthtrl.

..1 I I Klias Jl uimii,J'- - J'blson, l'hilip Kepr.er.
K. K. l'aiker, JaCijtj K(Miitz.
1'. L. Grofuleaf, Jnpi:h M. ISelforJ,

Jusuiki Ptti'i:nli.'trr.
Unilcl plates i)uu.l-,j;tc.- , bought

and sold.
Sevrii-Tliirtic- f exchange 1 fur I

it market rutCi.
U. S. Cu"i""if piii'l.
I :..),! ..,..1 .!. limmlit ti l.tcrltixf rfl.

received. Cuilectimis mad-- , liraft
? principal c::ie. and n g neral b.ink- -

inn iiunnes iraiiMn-ie-i-
.

Vni'.u Pacific llailroa-- l Bonus itbe-lea- t in- -

1' "'"iet ) tr l

Bonds uni oihor valuable paper received
n.KeiiiX ,u.ru.it

ly 27, is::.
mmua!. LIST t i'. ,f UI'iL Mill:!: TUUM,

Id'"- -

I.aac Bulfior vs. hamml I i.-e-
, Ju9. LoDg

mehwX CM cud Juua;kau Hums.
Kremer vk. Sellers.
Kobprt Vinc-i- y?. l!it?k VeNeat.
J li it J. s. V. iu. Liillrficl l and

Win. M. A'.!io:i.
Jacob vs. ai.iuii Page a r. I Joseph

I. on p.
Philip K. Muloy vs. V.esiley Haikcy acl

Lehman Ki:hn
t'hri-iia- ii Netf vs. Weill y Barkr-- and Leh-

man Kiikn.
Morrisnn's .dmMii.iral:rs vs. Kdvard Ber- -

ryman, w'uli imiicv to True Tei.aiu.
Louis h. Aikm.iii .v Laura .i.:msoa V3.

The l'ei.:i"ylv:inui ltailroad Company.
Naac r.i.itiPL'.-- r i. Samuel I'.iire.
ijcr P.l.mi- - v. Ubtef Bi.rpr?. As;siant

'"rif.f' aipl lru ' ounea 01 lite l- - 'Tvii ;u ot

M!,lt"c;g. r nmuel Paje nnd Jm.,.,,,; lrilJig !!.c name ui Lou &
piV-- .

Wm. M. Allien vs. The School l:stiIot of
Fene ina'.-- Hwnli.

Miilon Dt wees vs. Borough of Patterson.
Calvin B. Hartley vs. t'aihaiir.e I'uiining- -

hum.
James Walls v. 0orT irntrl:iris..n.
Mise B. Mi'V. r . Krederiek Hack.
K. W. Itiiinb .reer. J. B. Ciinni:ihni. .I.din

II. Long. n. I.- - Slialleross and John W'.Scoli,
d ling business na I'.un.bnr'.r, Uunninhaui

( t., Ilearin? iV. Bell.
liieht llewrned James F. Wood. Kxeeiilnr

(rf ibe lnsi Will i Testament of Henry Felix,
vs. ')tlo Albrechi nnd Henry .X'l.rcclii.

Samuel Smith vs. Julin .leiikii.s,
MiUer & l.'tppeneoll vs. Bossermn.
Josi pii t. Watts and Catharine Wa.ts, fur

lhe s!e and separate use of .he said Catha-
rine Walls, vs. B. W. Jamisiin.

Noah Met uh r vs. Jacob (jn.ninrer.
J .1. Pairersnn and Jame.s M. Seller?,

Executors uf Wm. II. Patterson, vs. John M.,;;,; ;
-

.'..!.u Dearintr. for use. vs. Wm. Swails,
wi t li notice lo Terre Tenants.

Stewart Tui-t'Ct- t vs. James North.
Joiiatnim McCoy vs. Isaac R. Weiser.
July e.

of j most v, K't m:i TKnm-.i- tList Tliii.11, I Mil.

liltvNK .11 Rolls.
Sprier Hill F R. (;:::;f.rd Enoch Real.-- ,

J. 15. Okevm, r. S. l'a.ton.
Tnri.rlt E. Arl-oas-

.MBit in John Mont ai.a-i- .

Favette K.tii L. Auk.-r- , Samuel Mvcn,
Knocli Sliellt-nbi-rgi- .1. A. Dunn.

lYrrysvilh' A. A. Cr.'.ier.
John K itsfat'er.

Patterson James McN'bt, O. Henderson.
Lack Svmn Kline, Holierl liohisoti
Milford !!. I). r

Wiiiiain H. Reynolds, John
Sinner, Isaac Savior.

Tnsrarora John Mid.hurli, Jr.
Ibdaware Win. Spe ikmaii.
Walker David Wir!z, .loci ICinzer.

im.tit jruoitx
Tusrarora Wm. .1. n ('im,

t.. - . I :.i !....... - i -

I). 15. Jut ulloili (..eorue Sm.lker.
Fayette Henry Sliclleiibcrsrr. Marion

Leonard, Jacob Bay. Reuben Reynolds, Win.
Tliompsidi.

Fermanagh Win. Flsli, Joseph Oljcr-hollze-

Joseph I.n'., Adam Sliivelv.
Walker 1. I). Wallis, Luke Davis, Robert

Sartair. Joseiili Dvsinrcr.
(Jreenwood Jaco'i niiiim, J din T. Diinni.
Jlonroe-Jose- ph Laiiver. t Jennie Fnvit-v- .

l,nck Joseph (Jray, Jacob Ftlmnlee, T.
M. Xeely.

Mifllintown SololllOll Hooks, W. II.
Kreider, Alex. E Ii5, John Di al.

IVrryville I'harlcs Linthiirst.
Spruce Hill (Jeorue Mcming! r, John K.

Patterson, William 1'ilgerald, John Yodtf
Jr.

Patterson A. O. I'.rown, John O'Donnahl,
Jobn Kelley, William llartnian.

Delaware George Kinir, John Dritrick.
l!eale Joseph ".ItDonnld, Jacob Lemon.
Turbett CUrLstiun llnrtman, John Wti-me- r.

Milford Geo. VT. 'uss, John Robisr.n.
S. Jt. LOL'DON, Shrijf.

Sheriff's OITlce, Jlitilintown, J

July 25. Ib7. f

TTTE have one room devoted entirely t
W Ger.is Furnishing Goods and Kcady

Made Clothi.ig, such as
Coats, Pants, Vests,
Over Coa's, Boots & Shoes,
Hats & Caps, W hite Shirts
Flannel Shirts, Undershirts, and

Prawers.
SULOUFF, FROW & PARKER.

NEW LMKEKY
In the lati mcni of the Vntt'rtim lluiiw, in rut-trrt-

Hotels, Families and Dealers furnish? I

with Bread. Pies ind Cakes at utiort notie.-- .

The subscriber has also npene l a Salesroom
in Miflliutown. at A. T. Barnes ( igr More,

.jr. i: .1. r kitK i,wn nn,,,us "ng ne ci.ue... ,
opportunny in nujinwi nn,...ij, .r-- ;'

nay 1 j, lb'j7.


